
Wool llbrcs showing variallon belween and along llbrcs. 

A n ""'o' ,HI\ e Au>tralian cornp<uw 
h,,., u<,<.'<l CSIRO r~>search finding~ 
to create a range of soft woollen 

fabric-. 'peofic,llly for school jumpers. 
ManJgcr of Ta•tcx Knitw~··" '" 

llobart, Chris Mayne, says the 'Soft 
Wear' woollen jumpers are virtually 
!;;Uaranlclc-d nor to irritate even Uw mn~l 

sens•l•vc sku1 Tnstcx KnitweM is a com
mercial enterpri se estab li s hed by the 
Socie ty of St Vincent de l'au l and 
employing workers with intellectual di:.
,,bililu.''· 

13cmg a natur.1l product, wool come~ 
m a 'ar•Ct) of different qualitic;,. IJr 
Gcoffrey Nay·lor of the CSIRO Di'' '"'0" 
of Wot>l fcchnology ~ay~ tht· rnam 
differl•nce i' the lhickne;,;, of the fibrl'' 
This is measured as average fibre 
diam~ter in micrometres. Researdt has 
.. h,lwn llMI the finer qualitie~ are in 
genera I more comfortable for n~xt-tu
~kin wear. 

Pcupil''' s kin'> arc a lso variab le in 
their prt>pl·rtic,, lc.lding to a r" ''l>" of 
scnsitivitk-;, to fabncs. People with soft, 
thin skin .ul! particularly sensit ive. 
EM!rci ... e, which heat" and moistens the 
;,kul, ,,l,o mal..e, 1t :.after and more 
sens•llvc Ch1ldren, bi!Cause thl.'' h~\'e 
~ofl .,l,.,n and a great propensity to 
e"\.t'f(l'te, arl• 1nore sen"ith'e to \vool1~n 

fabnC' th.m adulb. 
In a few. rare cases where very 

coar~e wool is worn next to very 
,ensi th ,. ,kin, .1 ··eddening may result. 
N.1ylor ""Y~ thi :. •s due to a ~i mp((< 
mechanica l irri tation of the skin, nut" 
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dwm•<·tl effect ~uch a, .111 alll'rg}. A ... 
'uon a., the garment b removed, th~ 
dfi!Ct will go away. He says tlw luw 'I 
c.1n't \V(',lr \VOOI' really rne.:1n~ ' I c.1n"t 

wci'lr some very coarse wools m·'t to nw 
wry sensitive skin'. 

Naylor suggests thal peopk buymg 
wu<>lkn g.•rments should s imply prc~' 
the fabric agains t the inside of their 
forcnrm o r agains t thei r face fOI' " f<.'w 
se~o11d s. If the fabric feels comf<) lt.lblt•, 
1t'~ ri);ht for their •kin. 

it w.1s long assumed Ulat then:~ w.-.s 
'llmc 'l>rl of ollergy uwolvt>d, but Ill 1987 
f.n" reported on the debunking of this 
belief based on intriguing rescardl by Dr 
l3ob ~1.1yfield and Rav Gull~ of the th,•n 
D" '''on nf Te,tile lndu ... try (now Wnnl 
I echnology), and Dr Rod W~tem1an and 
Dr P.ll!l Kcnms of Monash Unl\'e"'''Y ('No 
nwr,• prkkk<&!', f('(l$ 53) . 

Naylor has ,;nee refined this work. 
I le began by measuring whkh kinds of 
fibr,•, c.tu<>l' discomfort. 1-k futlltd th.ll 
c~>arw ~oyn thctic fibre• such,,., .Kryl ic' 
.md coa r~c wool fibres (such as th.tt u;,l'll 
for t·arp<' l and fumish ing~) c.HI'l' 
d•...comfort, while fine wool felt !>Ofter on 
the sl..in. 

All fabrics have to a greater or les...er 
l'Xlt'nt f1bre l'nd-. protruding .1bm l' lhl' 
fabric ~urface During wear Ul~ :.urf~ce 
fibres arc pressed against the skm. l11e 
fml'r film:~ tend to bend or buckle, but 
coar~r:r fibre!> are able to 'push' 
s uffi cien tl y o n the skin to s timuln tc n 
nervi' r nd in g. 

While comparing a range of fabrics 

from dther wool or :.ynlllehc fibres each 
matched willl similar fibrt' d•anwll'l", 1t 
wa~ discovered Ulat any discomfort was 
independent of Ule type of fibre in the 
filbric, hut heavily dependent un the 
fibre diameter. 

l' or example, thick acrylic fibres or 
wool fibres, normally used for cJrpet, 
Wl'H~ dcscribcd as scrntchy, rou11h or 
Itchy if they were used in n.:xt-to-sk in 
gMments. These filtdings 'upport lhc 
1dea tha t any discomfort is not .-. 'wool 
.llll'rgy', but a 'implc mechanical 
irritation produced by the thicl..er fibre~ 
111 a fabnc. 

Support for this proj<•ct wao; 
pro' ldl•d by Au,tr.•han woolgrower~ 
and the Australian Government through 
the Wool Research and De' ,•lopm<''" 
Corporation. 

The Division of Wuul l'cchnology 
c<~n provide a quantitative, scientific 
eval uatio n of woolle•1 fabric$ . 11 ~ 
Si ROLAN -Li\SERSCAN machine can 
mea~ure up to 2000 wool fibre~ in le~' 
than a mimtte, not only determining the 
average diameter of the fibr<''· but .tlso 
rcvealmg the number of th•clo. and thin 
f•bres present. 

Contact: Pat Nauglllm CSIRO Dw1.;1o11 of 
Wool T((/mc>logy, P() Ro\ 21, lklmcml, Vir 
.321b, (052) 47 2627, fax (()52! 47 2b57, or 
Clm< May11e, Taslt'X Klllfll•car, 12 Mtll 
I.Jlllc, Glmf1rchy. Tas. 7010, (002) 72 8877, 
fnx (0()2) 72 8887. 
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